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Tie Oli Woman in the Queer

Dress Under an Oat Tree,
I Dominion rants A Poem in Prose that Toiches

the Heart.
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The following pomi in prose was9
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wiilten by Smith Clayti-n- of fleurgia,
S1IK ALWAYS AI'I'KAUKIJ TO ANNtlllNCK

AN AI'I'llOAl'IIIMl IlKATII IN Til K

FAMILY MIIK WAS I'ltliJlAlll.Y A
il dedicated lo the Ladies' Manorial

When we Come Into the World

We Bronilt a Great Possi-

bility; when we leave it

we Shall Carry the

Record of what we

Have Done.

Association i, I' Atlanta ;

J. COHEN A SON, Propriflors, HKIIVANT WHO 1IA1 IIKKN KllI LLY

HEALT WITH IN ANTIKNT DAY8. The in igh ol the iron horse nnd ihe FRIENDsong ol llie spindle mingle merrily, ami,

on eagle wing, tin- new South sweeps to"Everybody laughs iu thesis days lit

great and glorious future; while iu hertlio old story of the IrUIi banshee," said
weed.-- , with sad face and bowed heart, theGroom Peso yore, papers nobor frit

Cor. Rycainoio mid Ilolliiigbrook (Irwin,
Petersburg, Vu.

Solicit I mile of Eastern Carolina.

Da Wc luako pants iu all grades.

Oct l'J ly.

gentleman of national reputation lately
things right.

WIl 1. p) nil that ;j claimed for
il AND Mi Jkli. II Shortens Labor,
l.cssi'ii-- : I'ain, Diminishes Danger tjj
Lile r.f Mthcr and Child. Boole
tj " M 'im.Ks"nijiltd con-
taining valuable iuijimaUoii anj
voluntary testimonials.

ntiVd.r, fc.on r.t.iptol price II.BO nerbottl
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Id South bends lovingly over llie sacred
as lie chatted with ufiicud or two in the Itriclc Mow Ml?

Groom Why. it say;, wc wuz innn-lc-office of tlio Continental, "and I am not ruius of a brave but bitter past. Ilul

the Smith is the South, aud ihcat Hymen's ultnr an' it wu. nt olo
Pahson Johnson's; that's how. Judge. lid of the old shall never bo forgotten

A. ll.rM.
For we have brought nothing into this

world, and it is certain we can carry noth-
ing out. I. Timothy, vi., 7.

If this statement concerning the Iwo

"nothings," one at the cradle mid the

other at the grave, were isolated from

the context we should boldly assert that
St. Paul was mistaken. It is entirely

saying that it was but a superstition after

all, though there is a little thing connec-

ted with niy family that is a strange coin-

cidence, to call it even that.

Business Men n.KN'l'Y Ol' IIUASON.

JPEEDY anil LASTING RESULTS.
iu the graiideui of the new, for between

the two lies a sweet uicinoii.il which

bind.s our heaits to the past, e'en while

our bauds build (he future.

FAT PEOPLE.7u
Once, when I was a boy, I woke up V. : c

I
sure' ASSSLUTILT 'f S E 1 1 C" J

ifI cm get

itlriduring the night weeping bitterly, and frijm iriv uitunoiii stilwtatife. thilfc

The Faded Jacket of ray ! The lasqi A3::m;:3 becked.when my mothe r came, to my bedside I
we liU ft HAN 1 1 a I UHfc or rchinrt tnur mnnn.

clear that we bring a deal iuto this world

and that we carry a great deal out of it. violet's breath is not swcclir than the Vrit-- mz.iH tioltlr. Send 4c. fnr traafise.
-- KEND YOUR OKIjEKS FOR- - 1111 MUM 1I:U1CAL CO,, Boituii, Mummeluoties by which it is hallowed theUnless we bring something wo have uo

hiiiimeiing stars are not more splendid--3iJ OB ritINTIN(U-- tools with which to accomplish the task

IjE SOUTHERthe glory amid which it was foldedthat the Almighty has set us; unless we

told her that I had dreamed that a (jeer-l-

dressed old woman had come to lue

under a large oak tree aud had warned

uie that my brother Leonard, who was

my senior by several years, was going to

die very soon. I noticed then that in-

stead of calming my fears my mother

listened to me without saying a word,

--TO THE- - Hriug it forth today. Willi gentle haiid.- -ke something with us it would be man
PKTKIiSlll liG. VA.mooth out these precious folds ! Aifestly unfair either to reward or con

thing inanimate, it yet speaks with mostdemn, for the condemnation and the re
MR. THOMAS SPURGEON.

Whn has recently decided to ncer pt the invitation whk'h li.i cxtrntlrrf to him to fill the

pulpit in Metropolitan Taijerniirlc, London, whkh (or so niuny has been associated with

the nanif of h's father, iho Into Mr. C. H. Spurt-eon- ,

KUX'TI.'IC LIGHTS. KLIX'TKIC HELLSloqucnt tongue. Its solid front tells ofward must depend on what we haye iu
ACCOMMODATION ituo.

the dust of righteous battle, and its rag- -our possession when we stand at the bar II. C. LAKII1.KY. Proprietor, late of Evud presently I saw that she, too, was

EXCELSIOR

HUNTING

COMPANY,

erett, Pa.(cd edges voice the cruel scars of vanof judgment.crying as hard as 1 was, 1 what
quished veterans. It tells the solemnSt. Paul, however, explains himselfwas the matter, and though she put uie
but grand storv of thousands of brightoff I did not forget the strange effect on

Tin- only first class hotel in tliccity.
Coiiinit'ivul rates, "i.'U per day.

O. W. HOMJXliSWOItTH,
Chief Clerk.

when he refers with great severity of
rhetoric to a class of people who are un words which sprang from their seabardsher that my dream had produced.

Chicago Girl Under the cirenm-r.tane-

what would you do if you
were In my shoes?

St. Louis Girl Get lost. Hallo.
at the call of duty. It tells of the fiery"It could not have been a week after

WELDON, N. C.
der Iho delusion Ihat "gain is godliuess,"

and his injunction, "from such withdraw 'barge tlio stubborn light the bleed

NO DISLOYALTY ALLOWED.tliyscll, is a warning not to spend too

that that my brother camo in una after-

noon from school aud said he was going

to join a paity of young people in a

ing hero iho dead patriot the adriot

retreat the muffled drum the sable

plume uodding above these liodlikc men

much time iu gathering what you must

cave ueliiud and too little iu acquringleighing excursion to the next town.
who gave, and gladly gave, nil that is vTcAVEAl ISJRADEMks!what you may take with you when youMy nioth.r was very unwilliug fur him to

copyrightsjest in life (safe honor) aud life itself,

THE EXCELSIOR EXCELS ""oili-

er printing houses iu GOOD WORK, REST

MATERIAL, ami

LOWEST PRICES --

ALL KINDS BLANK DEEDS ON HAND

J.

depart.0 aud coufessed to all sorls of nervous

r
1

(or liberty ! Kvery button has its memIu other words, the object of revelafears, very unlike her Usual calm aud self

tion is to teach a man the dilferenco be ory, bolli dark and bright; every scumlijnt self, hut my brother insisted nud
igcs some patiiut's daring deed; itstween llie riches which he must leavo Inat last went off, fallowed by my mother's

anxious eyes Within three hours we his heirs and assigns and the wealth of Very silence is the pathos of the honond
deadil4

character which is his inalienable p.scs- -

Iu this land of the South the Fadedsion, an iutcgral part of himself both here
Jacket of (j ay, is a couiini n heritageand hereafter.

receivid a telegram saying that ho had

been kiiled by the horses attached to the

sleigh hecoming frightened, and, ruuuiiig

away near a railroad track had thrown

my poor brother under the wheels of a

train.

Letter Heads, Packet Hearts,

Hill Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Hand Hills,

Programmes, Tickets,

Etc., Etc. Etc.

freighted with a common woe. It hangsDeath makes every man financially

bankrupt. The moment lie dies he be alike ill the hut on the hillside aud ill

the mansion of the city. In many,

rA I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
nrntnpt answer and nn honest opinion, writo to
ill I 'IN N V '., who have bad neurly tlfty years
rxpiHtuncRintlie put out business. Communica-
tion nt nelly contlilfiiUiit. A tliimlbook uf In-
form at urn ffincprmiiR TiUem and hnw to ob-

tain tbem pent free. Also a catalogue OlmecliaiJ-ict-il
and IxHikn nt'iit five.

l 'at 9 tii bin tbroiwli fttuim ft Co. rccernt
Pi pihI uotircintbo Scirnlilic Atiierirnii, and
tlius arc brouL'lit widely before tbe public with-
out cost to tbe inventor. Thia pplendtd paper,
Iffuod weelr.iv, eleirant ly illtut rated, bus by far tlio
lariat circulntuia of any scientific work in tho
wurld. fsl a. your. aniilo copies sent free.

ttulldiiiK liiitiou, monthly, year. (Single
Cornea, J.'i cents. K'vury imtubur contnina beau-tif-

plates, in colon, und photographs of new
houinns. wit b plans, enabling builders to fthow the
luient riVMmiH aud ferure contracts. Address

aUUNN & CO, M.W VUUK, iibl BlUMUWAY.

Grand Display

OK

SPRING

comes poor, there is uoilnng in the
i!4 alas! how many homes, is it bung uponwhich ho can purchase with"When his mangled body came home,

the vacant chair, never more to grace theA MA AFTRR HIS OWN HFAPTcash. No shroud, therefore, has a pock
form which long ago filled a Southern

"Is Mabel jculou of her husband?"
"Jealous? I should thinlt so! Why,

on wouldn't even
let him ailmire the scenery;" Truth.

et. The gold from no mine, the money

my uiolher met it, saying to her sister,

who was visiting at our house for the

day: 'I knew it, Fanny. II., hero saw

her tlic other night,' and fur a long lime

soldier's grave! Its rustle is the orphan'sJdTWrito for samples and prices.

E. L. Havwakii, l'miruiKTuu.
from no mint passes current in heaven,

plaintive cry, nnd o'er its blessings audTlio angels carry no purses, nud the jin spa ill: in us and (Annua:.
le ol coin is never heard, lou will notI wondered who Iho 'her' referred to s Might is breathed the widow's prayer!

'Faded and worn! Yes, but the
auJie.--t hue which tints the arch of

How it Helpedget what you want by paying fur it, neitherFOR

SALE.

could be. I was nearly grown when 1

again saw tlio old woman of my boyhood

dream. I was about to graduate at oui

will you lack what you need because you

have no money. What you have and
on a Heaven is not more bright than ihi

lame dim shade vhich dims our eyes towhat you lack will depend whollyhomo university and was studying hard MILLINERYday, and the tooth of Time but makesyour deserving. The most tell' possessed woman I evir
saw is just now one of the belles down at JAll of the real estate of J and dearer the good and trueIt is very interesting, then, to discuss

L. Frvur in tlic town ol Wel- -

for tlio final examinations was sitting up

lite one night reading over sjmo ques-

tions iu mental philosophy when I drop-

ped oil to sleep iu my chair.

which its lewness proudly decked.the two questions. What did we brin
'Old uud threadbare What matter?into this world r and what can wc carry

Honor wore il, love folded il away, griefout ot II? for the answer enables us to"Then I dreamed of standing once

dou. FOR TERMS apply to

ED. T. CLARK,
Real Estate Agent,

Weldon, N. C.

Old Point Comfort, says a correspondent

of the Washington Post She is a per-

fect Juno as lo figure, and hall'thc manly

heads of the place have been turned by

her, and the other half would give all

their hopes of the hereafter to bo culled

stands scutincll Sad, sweet symbol oldformulate that policy of aetiuu which will
but still young, Woi u aud yet new youproduce the best results.

more under a lurge oak tree, which was

pirticulaily marked about tlio bark by a

r'.ng about three I'oet above the ground. live iu the glory of a grand principle1 ho wise man will Bpend Ins greatest

FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES,

llutterick's Patterns.

li. k (J. CONSISTS,
Misses at k'. , La t lies ."n to$l.

BV.l'i'ii't's will be made tosuit the limes.
Hats and bonnets imulu and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Wtldou, N. C.

Chas. M. Walsh,
South Sycamore st., Petersburg, Va.

immortal as the white winged seraphsshe calls her spaniel "Sweetheart."efforts in acquiring what ho can keep,Hero I was, lacing au old woman iu aDJVI$$ CO., which circle the great white throne!e.rvont's dr"ss of the thirteeuthor four and it is tolly to exhaust yoursell in

cover they ure independent of wealth or

poverty and come to all alike, nud when

you look at the hearts of men you find

the same measure of human nature in

them all.

Now, when wo lake our d parture,

what shall we carry with Us?

Death is a Icrriblo democrat. When he

comes he takes no note of where or how

you have lived, lie ignores all class

distinctions with a kind of contempt.

He docs not care whether your body is

clothed in liueu or rags, lie has been

sent for your soul, your naked soul, pure

or impure, and that ulono will he take

with him. Ho strips your enuroninenl

from you as you would thiow aside a

tattered garineiit. The ouly ihiug he

will allow you to cairy absolutely the

only thing is your character.

When you reach heaven you are what

you are, neither more uor less; aud your

surroundings in this life are of no ac-

count whatever. If you have done well

then you will have reason to be satisfied;

if you have done ill, you will see that you

have made a mistake. Thai is the slein

and relentless truth of the case.

When wc camo into the world we

brought a great possibility. When we

leave it wo shall carry the record of what

we have done, and whether that is to be

little or much depends entirely upon

"Look at it, and the majestic form ofworking for what Death will disdaiufullyteenth century, I should judge, and this

The young lady has played no favorites

among her admirers, however, and an

examination of her card at any of the

dances would show a list of names as dif

-- Life. Jackson rises to view; look at it, and theTell you canuot bo transported.
IIEFEATI.NO TDK TOOTH OF TIMR. ulin, noble face of Lee peers kindly upon

o!d woman was telling me that I would

see uiy father uo more iu hie. I was u

good dual won ied over this dream, re
i lie purpose ot religion is to inspireWHOLESALE GROCERS

ferent as those on the register yonder. you from among the buttons and th
braid; mother, look at it, and the pal

you with sound and broad ideas on this
subject, to restrain you from wasting your The other day she went up for hermembering my former one and its tragic

sequence, but had ceased tothiuk of it in

thohuiry aud auxicly of the examina

(Torts of little moment. Religion and
face of your dear son comes back from a

soldier's grave; son, gazj upon it, und

the honored form of your dead fathercommon sense, therefore, or, to put il

usual promenade on the ramparts of the

forts, and, as usual, was accompanied by

her aunt, who is her chaperon, one of
her rigid rules being to allow no man to

escort her wheo she takes her meruit g

constitutional. Ily somo uggiavating

seems to rise from llie earth ; wife, look

upon it, and the fond husband who ex- -
stiil more forcibly, religion and the high
est philosophy, are one aud the sunn

No. 43 Sycamore st., Petersburg, Vi.

TOB-A-CCOS- .

Our special brauds of Flour:

COLD MEDAL FANCY PATEST,
DIXIE PATENT,

GEM PATENT,
HARVEST QUEEN,

SNOW DROP.

tions, when one day old I'rofcuior II ,

called to mo as I was passing from one

classroom to another aud asked, ' II , isu'i

your father in Switzerland ?'

hanged it lor a shroud is once morething.
before you; sister, look upon it, and once

1'irst We brought our bodies into again you seem lo see (he gentle face ol

"I replied that ho was, for his health this world. This is of no special conse your loved and long lost brother I till
murdered Hope! Oil, blessed Memoryhad failed so ularmiugly lor months pa I pience, because we need them only whih

cause she lost au article which is au im-

port a til part of the feminine apparel. It

happened that a bright young devil of an

army elhci r came aloug and picked it up.

lie they living or dead, all honor to tinPROFESSIONAL CARDS. that ho had beeu ordered uhroul aim we are here and shall leave them in tin
men who wore the faded Jacket ol Gray

grave when we uo henoe. Tlio ChurchW. It. DAY, lis. G. DANIKL.IlT. C. HAH1IISON I aisled be the hand that would strike iHe caressed the narrow strip of blue silk,
Weldou, N, C. Littleton, N. C. Weldon, N.C. has an odd theory that we shall tak single star iroin the crowu ol llieir ever

!

Hill o

n Pill n

0 mmso. &

lfe p

had been rapidly gotliog well iu the

uiouotaius of Switzerland. Ho had re

ccnlly joined the Kuglisli parly in an

expedition to Mont Wane and had wrii

ten iu fine spit in rcgardina the trip.

brightening fame I
iduiircd the artistic workmanship of the

jold contraptions on either end uf it, and
(A, DANIEL A IIAHHIMON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
ill em wi'h us, but it is to bo hoped that
this is an error. It is certainly a vciy Nor braver bled for a brighter land,

Nor brighter land had a cause more giand
undesirable thing to look forward lo.

upon closer examination, deciphered those

initials that agreed with those borne by
Old Coquette (malting her toiletl Nor cause a clue! like Lee 'Practices in tlie courts of Halifax and

Warren counties, aud wherever their ser Professor 1). said uo more, but I came
vices are needed.

Ry the time we get through with them

they will be pretty well worn out. The

Another hour's toil, and I will bp twen-
ty years younger. Illacttor,

IWl'IIOYISIMI MNK-I'I- ALLEY.
cross in a lew minutes a newspapir ONE LU(iCIKl) KOOSTKlt.Oneof the firm will be in Halifax on

the charming creature who was swaying

along the path a hundred yaids in front

of him. With characteristic honesty be
each Monday. 1 containing au account of nn American body is only iho soul's raiment, and when

J. WAltU, wo reach heaven we shall need a change Toney Perry, of llockland, Vt , hadw. who had boon killed by falling down

crevasse in the Swiss Alps. Secoud We camo iuto this world a a game rooster that being a great fighter

bundle of undovi loped faculties. A child

hurried after her, and, catching up,

handed out the article, with a bow of
consummate grace, saying: "Miss II ,

pardon mc, but I believe this properly is

"No particulars were known or given was the pride of his heart. It came to

ia fa'ot of possibilities. Nut what he is, pass his rooster lost a leg, and to secby the paper, but l knew li, yes, l
knew that the American was my father,

Enfield, N. C.

SURGEON :: DENTIST,
Office orcr McGwigun's (tore.

iaiy.
but what he may become, gives him in him hopping around on oue leg moved

UltKAT MUX'S N.VMKS.VKKS.

Benjamin l'ranklin was lately whipped

for stealing chickens, Thomas Jefferson

sent up for vagrancy, James Madison

fined for gelling drunk, Aaron liurr had

his eye gouged out in a fight, Z ickary

Taylor robbed a widow of her spuoos,

John Wesley was caught breaking into

a store, (jeorge Washington is on trial for

attempted outrage, Audrcw Jackson wis

shot iu a negro barroom, Maitin Luther

hung himself on the garden palling

while stialing a basket of vegetables,

and Napoleon Ilunaparte is breaking rock

f,. a d tluo In New Orleans. What's

the matter with iho uld buys If

and so it proved. I told my widowed yours.
terest an 1 value. We du not care i Tony s heart to pity and bis band tomother of the strange cojncidguw of my She thanked him with a cordiality that
much for his enviiuumi lit as for what he making a wooden leg which the birdsecond dream, and she replied that the

Lrwest cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CII.VHLKS M. WALSH.
net II 1v.

W4I.TSS tUNISI. will make mil of it, llis natural quali sooii learned to use with great proficiency.warning would never failj that it had
eono with her through her Mo, and thai

made him almost stutter, and turning lo

her aunt, remarked, with iipparent un-- c

inseious naivcle :
tics are simply an opened chest of ton! lie is once more in llie "pit" bruudishin;

a spur oil cither leg, and ready to de
her mother had told her that this it ran. and thn experiences tluough nhic'i he

"Sweetheart is such a careless fellow.phnntnm had also iiiven her waroimr of
will pass are the tuateri.il o.ii ol which he

U L L K M D A N I I ijyj
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WlLDON, N. C.

tend Ins I uie ol lite 'champion oue
legged rooster" of the world.

I ltiuiHllT.

rNNM T.SHAUY AIIVU K.

every disaster she had experienced. J hi
old womtn, whoever she was, was al

I T! Tnmwl Oiaptwant Hartarn i imOQ ti.. fitw a m a. .. M.Mi ut4u..-......- .,

Fertilizers. 9&rxr
for Uora. Cotton and Punuta, M II 3.50

Trucking t!txw and 1'nUtoi I
Outs, Tobacco and Fruit - i&.iM

nt Pittmih Kfnlt Kiiltihdt Potauih Rnna

wavs accompanied in her missions of

Come here, you rascal " Then, as the

spaniel respouded to her call, she fasteued

the daintjf creation around his neck, and

bowing sweetly lo the oflieer, passed on

NKW ADVKKT1SK.M KN'J'S.Practice In HsliraiamlNorthamp
t uiauulu the Supreme ami Jwtlcral couruj, Cot. woe by the oak tree marked as I have

said. The whole thins i ft mystery to
us, but it is true, every word of it.

"If the thing issoniethingsupernatural,

luelloiiu rnailu In altnaruor North Carolina.
Hraneh office at Halifax, N.C, open every M(

dry ilul with the wondering animal scampering in

front of her. If her pet had been a toy

is to make suiuelhing.
He may be bom in a palace, or ho

may be born in a have'; theao are mere

accidents or incidents. With our false

notions of good and ill fortune we oxng

gerate the importance or surroundings
but the eternal is that surroundings are
of very little consequence.

A daily laborer can make as much out
of his soul as his employer can make ot (

It. T. T. ItOSS,D qone o us has any idea who tlio woman terrier she would have been lost. It is

Strength amlllealth.

If you ato not feeling healthy,
try Kleetric Hitlers. If ' La (iiippo" has

left you weak and oe.iry, use Kleetric

Bitters. This remedy aels directly on

Liver, Stomach nnd Kidneys, gently aid-

ing those organs to perform their func

oould have been or wny she eaiue mo
bird of ill omen to prophesy evil to scarcely necessary to add that when

Sweetheart returned to the hotel he wasplain American family, sans castle, sans
not sporting a blue silk collar with claspslegends, sans romance. And 1, lor one,

Plnt-k-, Nitrnto St Kin, in lanr and aniKll quantttta. Head
two :c Htmiipi ft circ'a. W.M. lOW KI.L & VO

.torUluar Muufacturefa. BulUamtiro Ala

TO MAK E MONEYHOW
Go to

Buchanan Bros.,
the Jewelers, and I bey will tell yon just
how they do it, and renicmlier, you can do
it, too. Wlicu you nro in their store don't
fail to look around nt their heautifulstock
of WATCHES, CLOCKS, WEDDING and

on it.am particularly interested in why the
tions. If you nro afflicted with Sick

Headache, you will find speedy and per

DENTIST,
Weldon, N. C.

BOflJce over Emry A Pierce'B store.

.

oak tree should have come down to us in
connection with the ghost. I would

manent relief by taking Klectiie Hitlers.

One trial will convince that this is the Man on tho ltunU Help In coming;
somehow hate to think that some douyht
ancestor of mine had, after the playfu

l.a

During the prevalence of the Grippe
the past seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr. King's
Now Discovery, not only had a speedy

T. W. HARRIS, D. D. S, kwp cool! J udtfo.remedy you need. Lire bottles ouly

afM. at W. jU. Cohen s drugstore.little manner of the good old times, put
some faithful servant to death in a way
in which an oak troo took a prominent

Ilurklen'a ArnlcaSalve.

The best salve in tho world fer cuts.

of his. Neither riches nor poverty iui

pedo spiritual progress. Que can be as

noble In two humble rooms as in the
costly mansion, for whether you arc in

the one or in the other the same events
happen to you, and they must be con-

trolled by tlio same qualities of charac
tor.

iorron j, gurfoyf whenever you tind

It, aqd no bank account can purchase im-

munity. A grave is a grave, whether
there is a costly monument above it or

only a headstone of marble. When you

reckon with actual cjrporioncon yu dia--

POWDERbruises, Sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

Absolutely Pure

recovery, but escaped nil ot tlio trouble-

some after ell'ects of tlio malady. This
remedy seems to have u peculiar povier
in effecting rapid cures not only in rases
of La (jrippe, but in all Diseases of
Throat, Chest and Lungs, aud has cured
cases of Asthma and Hay Fever of long
standing. Try it ond be convinoed, It

Sart,
but I should not bo surprised if he

indeed I have a sneaking belief that
that is the true explanation of the whole

(bingj though am sofl'y thai same lev
vant is to unforgiving as to take it out on
me by bringing me bad news, which, if
ihe'-- only wait long enough, would reach

ENGAGEMENT KINGS, etc ete.

Theu if your eyes get tired ond need snm

glasses, remember yoo can get fitted right
there, without extra charge by a pmctiuii
optician. .w

BUCHANAN BROS.,
1 18 (Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

When Baby was tick, wo gam her Castorla.
Wtum ahe waa a Child, iho cri.sl for Castorla,
When iliu became Ulan, the clung to Csstoria,
When aha had Children, iho (aruttwat CWtorla,

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin cruptiens, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay require I. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. Price 25 cents pel
boi. For sale by Wm, Cohen.

A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.

ift U, S. Government Food Keport.
Eoval Baking Powdm Co.,

lOt WIlSt.,Niir.

LITTLETON, N. 0.
Teeth

'
Extracted without pain, me with proverbial rapidity." Phila won't disnppoint. Free trial bottles at

W. M. Cohen's drugstore,delphia limes.


